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Department of Journalism newsletter

The best in the nation!
Hera ld wins the Pulit z e r P ri ze of col l ege j ournalism
P opping champagne
bottles and tears afjoy
were the norm for the
Herald staff this weekend
a s the newspaper was
a warded the Pulitzer Prize
of college journalism.
The Herald was one of
only four non-daily college
newspapers nationwide to
be awarded the National
Pacema ker from the
Associated Collegiate
Press and College Media
Advisers.

The a wa rd is
recognized as one
• This Is
given ann ually to
of the best college
a coll ege
newspapers in
the fifth
newspaper that is
America, has won
sett ing th e pace
a regional
time the
for college media
Pacemaker every
Herald has year sin ce 198 !.
nationwide.
The N ational
Th at honor h as put
won the
Pacemaker is th e
th e paper in the
high est honor a
Nat
ion al
award.
college newspaper
Pacemaker Hall of
can a ch ieve. This
Fame.
is th e fi fth time th e Herald
The Herald al so took
has won th e award.
fourth place for Best of
The Herald, which is
Show. That competition is

open to all college
new spapers th at have
d elegates attending th e
Ch icago convention, which
drew about 2,000 coll ege
journalists . •
The Talisman took fifth
place Best of Sh ow
yearbook ca tegory . Cheryl
Edwa rds was th e editor.
Doug Tatum and Tanya
Bricking were Herald
editors.
A BIG congrats to the
Herald and Talisman .

Albers installed as president-elect PRSSA meets Wednesday;
ofJournalism and Mass Comm promotions manager to speak
Jo-Ann Albers took office Oct. ] a s presiden t-elect of
th e Association of Schools of Journali sm and Mass
Communications.
She will become president of the associ a tion Oct. 1,
1993.
Albers was previously vice president and chairman of
th e publications committee. Sh e has been a member of
the national accrediting Coun cil on Education in
Journ alism and Mass Communicatiom; for 11 year s.

Calling all SP] members
All Society of Professional J ournali sts members who
sold T-shir ts and M and M's should turn their money
in ASAP.
Until everything is in we can not determine if SPJ
can pay the hotel bill fo r th e Baltimore convention .
Call Chris Poynter at 2655 if you have question s.
In other n ews, th e SPJ voter r egistration drive
registered 61 coll ege voter s . Thank s to Dr. Goble for
helpi ng SPJ get the project together.

Way to go Herald and Talisman!
Keep up the excellent work.

Th e Public Rela tions S t udent S ociety of America
will meet 6:30 p.m. Wedn e sday. The guest speaker is
Pa tricia Mitch amor e, special prom otions manager of
Jack Daniel's Distille ry.
PRSSA pre sid ent Eric Davi s and chapter advi s er
John Barnum atte nd ed t h e Na tional PRSSA
Confer enc e in Ka nsas City , Mo ., Oct. 24-25 .
During an a wa rd s pre sentati on, Davis received a
N ational Preside nt's Ci t a t ion . Dr. Robert Blann was
also honored a s a form e r PRSSA na tional fa culty
adviser , a positio n he h eld in 1978.
In addition , Weste rn was recognized as only one of
six universi t ies in the nation that has had tw o
national PRSSA pre sidents. Th ey were Chuck
Hartlage (19 89) and Daniel S. Pelin o ( 1978 ).
Th e Kelly Thomp son Chapter of PRSSA would like
to welcom e it s new member s.
They are Bob Blackford, Claude Bacon, Kathy
Bak er, Stacey Burton, James Campbell, Ch ris
Collin s , Dora Epl ey , S u san Flanders , Wayn e H a lle tt,
Amanda Hel tsley, Juli e Hi ckm a n , Carrie Hughe s,
Brandy Jame s , Kim Man n , Kenne th Mauk, Cynde
Sue Neal, Lisa Robertson, Da vi s Smith, Mark
Sull ivan, Nicole Wa lk er , J en ni fe r Wall er and Terri
Winch e ll
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